
cacio e pepe arancini  black truffle aioli, parmesan 10

dexter beef croquette  pink onion aioli, smoked tomato chutney 

duck leg salt & chilli  pickled slaw, hot honey drizzle, curry aioli 

crispy halloumi       hot honey drizzle, spiced squash, pomegranate & tabbouleh salad

bbq beef short rib  crispy onions, tomato & pepper compote, blue cheese & lime crème fraiche

buttermilk chicken  caesar aioli, grilled little gem, black bacon, lardo crouton, parmesan 

seabass tempura  herb salad, wasabi honey aioli, pickled ginger 

white chocolate heart      raspberry, pink gin gel, white chocolate crumb

stawberry tartlet           elderflower, pink pearls, lemon curd  

coconut snowball      passionfruit & mango sorbet, toasted coconut 

3 Courses €60 the number of choices per course depend on the party size

startersstarters

group christmas dinner menugroup christmas dinner menu

main coursesmain courses

dessertsdesserts 

all beef is 100% grass fed Irish. please ask your server for the allergen menu should you require it.
a discretionary service charge of 10% is added to tables of six or more; all tips are distributed entirely to our staff.



cacio e pepe arancini  black truffle aioli, parmesan 10

dexter beef croquette  pink onion aioli, smoked tomato chutney 

duck leg salt & chilli  pickled slaw, hot honey drizzle, curry aioli 

crispy halloumi       hot honey drizzle, spiced squash, pomegranate & tabbouleh salad

bbq beef short rib  crispy onions, tomato & pepper compote, blue cheese & lime crème fraiche

buttermilk chicken  caesar aioli, grilled little gem, black bacon, lardo crouton, parmesan 

seabass tempura  herb salad, wasabi honey aioli, pickled ginger 

white chocolate heart      raspberry, pink gin gel, white chocolate crumb

stawberry tartlet           elderflower, pink pearls, lemon curd  

coconut snowball      passionfruit & mango sorbet, toasted coconut 

3 Courses €40 the number of choices per course depend on the party size

startersstarters

group christmas brunch/lunch menugroup christmas brunch/lunch menu

main coursesmain courses

dessertsdesserts 

all beef is 100% grass fed Irish. please ask your server for the allergen menu should you require it.
a discretionary service charge of 10% is added to tables of six or more; all tips are distributed entirely to our staff.
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